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BARKINC "RUGS" NEVER
TENDLER AND JACKSON

SETFQR MIX TONIGHT
Hundreds of 'Visitors Here

for Eight-Roun- d Light-- f

weight Bout at Phillies
Park

ROCAP WILL REFEREE

Fads About Big Bout '

On Schedule Tonight
r' rnlNCIPAT.R Lew Tendler. of rhlfndfl-Yor- k.

.Taekson. of .New
pfiiEranER--wmta- m it. ("nillr") iRocap,

rnU DISTANCE Eight ronnd.
LACE rhlllleV Ball Tnrk, Broad and

tTnntlnxdon streets.
ii EIGHT 185 pounds ringside.
Bfjnsr Iknt MO.000 with a prlv-D-- if

t M pTjynt. Tendler! S per cent.
PRELIMINARIES --- Joe Jarkson vs.

nsnnr Pav. Joe Nelson vs. .lohnnr Ele
HsHev Hnlfhlrmon vs. K O. Pansrnn.

ny LOUIS II. .UFFE
of fight fans from out

HUNDREDS
nro - bore today to be

among the 25,000 more or loss ex-

pected to answer rollcall nt tho Phillies'
ball yard tonlnht, when Lew Tendler,
local llghtwelRbt lambastcr, and Willie
Jackson, of New York, settle a per-ton- al

punching grievance, and, inci
dentally, decide the world's best 133-pou-

fistmnn. "With each incoming

train from East, 'West, North and

South hundreds of other visiting boxing

followers arc arriving, so that most of
the states in the Union will be repres-

ented at this evening's bltio ribbon fis-

tic festival of the fresh-ai- r season.
Both Tendler and Jackson are resti-

ng uneasily, as it were.. The latter
arrived in town last night, twenty-fou- r

hours beforo bout time, in accordance
with the new Philadelphia boxing rulei.
Tendler remained nt hliThome in Tioga
Instead of attempting to be among the
big jams nt any of the stnshoro re-

sorts. Each boxer is in perfect con-

dition, he admits, below the specified
weight, 135 pounds ringside, and itch-
ing for the opening gong. Neither will

(vclgh moro than 133 pounds.

Tticlr Fourth Dout
Tonight's meeting will mark the

fourth experience Jackson and Tendler
will havo had in the samo ring. They
first directed wallops at each other in
thli city three years ago in a d

bout in which Tendler was returned a
winner. A few months later the

was given tho referee's
after fifteen rounds of action at

New Haven and last summer nt Shibe
lark Lew ngaln showed superior form
over Will.

But it was that Shibe Park affair
that really caused fans throughout tho
country to manifest so much in-

terest in tonight's contest. It will
be remembered that Tendler for-
got to block two of Bill's right-han- d

wallops, ana, an a result, Louis round
Mnwlf seated on the canvas ns many
times for the count of nine, with Frank
O'Brien doing the tolling.

It appears to be n matter of onlnlon
s to whether or not Tendler would

have regained his unsteady' limbs the
second time he wns felled had It not
been for tho sprinkle rained on him by
Ills handlers. Anyway, Tendler got up,
managed to hold his equilibrium until

t the !inlh of the stormy session and
then beginning with the second round
Tendler administered so severe a trounci-
ng that at the finish of the balf-doze- n

rounds tho Phlladelphian wns decided
a winner unanimously by tho ringside
critics.

Dicker for Return Go
. On the morning after that dizzy
night, it having been more dizzy for
Jackson than for Tendler beforo tho
finish, local promoters began negotiati-ng for a return match. Soon match
makers from every big boxing center
In the T'nlted States came out with bids
for the match. Rut, for some reason
or other. Doc Baglcy nnd Phil Glass-ma- n,

respective managers, were unable
to agree to another match until Leou
L. Rains enmc along. 'Rains entered the spotlight with a
flat gunrnutee of $10,000 to Jackson
and n privllego of 35 per cent and the
same percentage to Tendler. Even
Leon L. was surprised when he clinched
the match, nnd now everything is all
et for the sernp.
It was believed ror a while that the

principals would be at loggerheads
about n referee, but this urgument
nldn t Inst long. Glassmnn would not
agree with Baglcy 's choice for third
man. nnd Rngley disagreed with the
selection offered by Glassman. Then
I remoter Rains stepped in, mentioned
the name of William II. ("Billy")
Rocap and everything was all even.

Tendler will be handled tonight by
lasman. Scoodles nnd Booboo, while

nagley Charley Rose and Willie Lewis
Mill advise Jnrkson.

"I'll be riding around in an auto
tomorrow morning," snid Glassman to-
day "You know I'have predicted a
knockout on behalf of Tendler, nnd Lew
will do that little thing knock Jnck-;i- n

kicking as sum as guns along about
Blxtli or seventh round. Lew would

rather knock out Jnckkou than win the
championship from Leonard, and it will
please l,im m ,mlcn to put yillio to
weep that he has threatened to buy
m' n iieiv machine, and not of tho sew
ing vnrirty, either. That car has been
Picked already, and I'll have it 'theitm thing In the morning, believe me."

tiagley snid today that n certain
Automobile salesman would be greatly
disappointed after the finish of tonight's

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
ARTIE ROOT, Cleveland feather-

weight, now is participating in the
Breatest battle of hiy.carcer, tho result
su hJl'h '" will menn n champion- -

' .ut V,th Johnny Kilbane or per-
manent retirement from tho ring. Root"as operated on for n cataract nn his
in ,P'? tt8t wcck nn''- - If ''o recovers
win

at " ,niny continue boxing. Artgo on in a contest with Kilbane" J,c ,ba'l Pork in Cleveland on the
nns?,nf WC--8' If th0 operation is

ijootwlll never box again.
.l,f?rn"it,on wnH furnished in a

ieer i?d7 fr?.m Artlo's brothcr-mon-?h?-

i1 ,err, Uoot D,lrln8 ,,R I"t
JndSr l'ni' .in hlH Ic,t I,tlc' ls
that m' n.f ; ls nu;e wns Wff Poor, so

tPon ti.1 ittInformrI Il0t "'nt the affile.
aK?ovinl!!.oy?,pobnb,y wnH cn,,R,l l,y
wai I?.ff ?' tIlp Potlon ArfleC Sr,,n&S?5r adscea In ad,u- -

' Tom Sharkey,
Th, mi.Jhhl'adJ'?hl. and'Allentown
he month, put on ,h0 la,t '
""K? bes?STmlA' jT rJnln,f Jlllgenlly.
W Johnnv Mealeyfr will hsv m h in r.

"l f0", wl,h "! They
St ii,T?,t.J"-n';3t-

r Ijoul of .i-- ht rounds,"fir:,

' !
.

Neither Tendler Nor .

Jacltson Predicts K. O.

Wllllo Jackson "I am In won-
derful shape the best condition I
have ever been lri forsany ring bat-
tle. I dm going to try my best. I
still bell.cve that I was robbed of a
nn'ockout in my bout with Tendler
last year. May tho best man win
tonight." ,

Lew Tendler "Am ready for the
bell, nnd Jackson may expect an
ivalnnehe of punches. I am going
to try my hardest for a knockout,
nnd have a brand new auto picked
)ut for my manngcr, Phil Glassman,
f I succeed. This is ono bout that
t would like to win by a knockout."

session. "I know that Willie isn't of
mo uoasuin sort. Ho hasn't made anv
ppen prediction of a knockout. But Iknow that Bill feels confident that n
slccn nunch will finieh ti.n hnf ..j
that Tendler will be the one listening
to the chirping of the chippies."

When rgomoter Rains was asked how
" iuuueui iue oout would terminate,he nnswiwrl. 'Do you think it'll ..iJ
tonlsht?"
8 to 5 oti Tendler

Among tho hundreds of visiting fansy viuiuns irom urooKiyn, New York,Jersey City, Newark, Trenton. Balti-
more, Chicago, Detroit, Milwaukee and
uurgs irom up state, New Jersey, Dela-
ware and Maryland.

One party of fans from Milwaukee,
Micrc Tendler nnd Jackson are favoritesbecause of their sensational bouts withthe Mitchell brothers there, is herewith large rolls of the currency thatmakes tho mare go. A young gent inthis pajrty offered to bet $8000 to $5000this mornlng.that Tendler would win,

.riro,rWins n. ukcr- - u was 8al"tnat tills Milwaukee crowd of sportsmen
bad a total of $20,000 to wager on aTendloj victory.

J Milwaukee newspaper men hero
nr,Art Schinner, of the Wisconsin News,
and Tom Andrews, of the Journal. The
latter also is matchmaker for the Audi-
torium In Milwaukee and ho plans to
rematch the wiuncr of tonight's bout
With Richie Mitchell. TUnhTn h th.
wny, is hero to hce Tendler nnd Jack"
Ron nuempc to sock each other over
that short right field fence.

Mitchell, who is a brother of Pinky,
tlip six-fo- ot lightweight, smiled when
naked who he thought would win hero
ftSJ8!!1' .?nd ""'d- - willing somo more,
"well, it looks like Tendler to me. I
have boxed both of 'cm, and each is
good. Jackson is tho harder puncher,
put Tendler is n better
boxer. Yes, you can say for me that
Tendler will win."
Dundee Noncommittal V.

Another star idrhtwelorhf. mill
look 'cm over at the ringside is Johnny
Dundee, who will leave directly after
wio conicsc tor iioston, where he is to
box twelve rounds tomorrow night.
Dundee refused to commit himself when
askcti lor his opinion on the probable
winner, answering? "I would like to
box the winner, before he is acclaimed
king of the They're both
good." t

Three preliminary numberswill be
put on before the scheduled eight-roun- d

match between Tendler nnd Jackson is
started. In order to give the many
out-of-to- fans and those who are
hero from the shore an opportunity to
make train connections, Promoter Rains
announced today that the first bout
would go on precisely nt 8 p. m.

Joe Jackson, of Philadelphia, 'and
Danny Pavese, of New York, will open
the show : then Joe Nelson, of Phllnrlpl.
phla, will tnckle Johnny Lisse, of New'
lork, nml the semifinal will be between
Hnrlcy Hutchinson, of tho United StntcH
marines, nnd Knockout Snnsom, of
Philadelphia.

For tho first timo in the history of
boxing in this city mounted police a
squad of them will bo on duty on the
Held at tne Jt'hliiies' park. Jn all. Pro-
moter Rains says there will be 500 cops
at tno grounds to Keep the peace.

Most Important Battles
of Tendler and Jacltson

LEW TENDLER
1P13 No (IrcWon, Mkkey Brown.
11)14 K. 0., Frrddr Ilnfllnr, fourth.
101(1 K, ()., VoXinr DUilna. fourth.lOlSNo drHnlon. KdiU,. O'Kerfe, PeteIlrrmnn, Al Nhubrtt and Dick Landman.Jl. I.. Jllflr Rllllfln. flfh, wnn

Frnllklo hrltt. 1wIta rntmrfat nn rfMalnn.
Johnny nundre, Rockr Kna..J"'."15' ..".L.Tonlmy Taohfr. fourthi
Frankl llrllt. thlrdi'won, VVIIIIo Jckon,
nflrrni no drrlnlon. Willie Jackson, ratirCllnr, drone Chnnry.

1010 It. 0,, Grorxe Chonrr. flrati Stan.Ify Yoakum, fourthi Georxe Erne, WTonili
tfuuiuij jiiur, urcanut no nmaion. aoo well
inc. ttuue Jackaont lost foul, Johnny
Noyr.

1020 K. O., Allrntomi Dundee, fourthiDirk de Saunder". woondi Btanlry nincklo.
hIiUii (rtirgen rnpln, nlxthj.nn declufnn.
Johnny Tlllmnn. Plrky Mltchrlf, Eddlo

Itlchlo MIWicll.
WILLIE JACKSON

101S No ilrclnlon. Tommy Lenr.
1014 No drcUlon Franbte Ilurn.
1016 Nn decision. Louisiana) K. O.. by

Johnny Klltmne. fifth.
1010 K. O., 'Tommy O'Keefe, third i no

drrlslnn, Malt Drock,
1017 K. O.. Johnny Dundre. first I Chick

Slmlrr, twclftlu lost. Eddie Wallxrri no de-
cision. Jnlinny Dundee, Patsy Cllnr.

1018 K. O., fleorre Erne, sltthi draw,Johnny Dnndrei lost. Lew Tendleri no de-
cision Itncky Kansas

1010 K. O,, Dick Stoch, flrsti Jack nrns.
rn, third I Frnnkle Farrrn, fourthi Eddie
.Morran, fourthi Inst, Frnnkle Farreni no
decision, Johnny Noye, Jack Itusso, Lew
Tendler.

1020 K. O., Frnnkle Ilurns. nfthi draw,
Johnny Dundeei no decision. Pete Ifnrlley,Harry Carlson. Mel Cooron, Ororro Erne,Johnny Martin, Johnny Shennnrd, Jsrk
Itusso. Itlchle Mitchell, Ralph Drady.
Johnny Dundee.

Tommy Develln vs. Johnny Fawn. Young
Morroca vs. Youns- - Whitehead and Jimmy
Nolan vs. Youns Earl,

Ilobbr nurman Is sufferlnv from a sprained
hand suffered In his bout with Yountr Costerand an a result the southpaw will haveto remain on tha side-line- s until the openlnc
of the regular fall season.

rhll Lewis Is managing four boxers.They are Marty Collins, hantam: nalnh
welghf, and Jimmy (Dutch) O'Hagen, middle-weight.

It Is reports from New York that WillieJackson was a 10-- favorite over Lew Tend,
ler for their match here tonight, but HtMe.if any, Gotham money Is around. In fsctbackers of Jackson are looklnr for big odds.

Al Nelson, former local featherweight
never expects to box again still he Is a firmbeliever that the name of "Nelson" will beconnected with a featherweight champion
n tho near future. Al Is of the opinion

thst his brother, Joe, has the maklnga of atltleholder.

Paddy Nnllln has his stable of scrappers
In shape to answer the bell at any old tlma.
The East Falls manager has his glnvemen
work-ou- t dally so that they are ready for
bouts at a minute's notice,

Tommy Pendesrass Is devalnnln a ..
rnmer In local ring circles, When he starts
his "find" Pendegrass Is sure that ba'tler
will nrove his worth against the best feather-weights In East Falls and Manayunk,

lTtr neardon, the. teteran. Is notthrough, ., ,..." r'x... nuuuirr 'Bit
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BlTEr-S- O JACKSON'AND TENDLER
'PRINCIPALS IN BOUT TONIGHT

JBB WILLIE JACKSON LEW TEMDLErt.. KpjPll
lIlwwB or NEW ,YOKK or rniiiuurni-- v g',slW
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NEW TORRESDALE GOLF LINKS
PRAISED BY LOCAL PLA YERS

Less Than Year Old, Course Has Natural Beauty and Cham-

pionship Promise Piatt-Reynol- Win Match.
Other Links Data (

By SANDY
QOMETIMBS you read In golf history

of a new champion springing up
"over night" nnd showing tho way
where tho veterans had nlwavs gone
before. There may be a few rough spots
in his game, but the mam ingredients
are there. In tho same strain a new
championship course has sprung up in
Philadelphia virtually over night, of
surprising excellence which already
threatens the prestige of such courses
ns Merlon, Huntingdon Valley nnd
Whltcmarsh hereabouts. A week ago
Torresdalc opened up its new eighteen --

holo course.
On." Saturday about ten of the best

home-bre- d amateurs of the city played
the course. Hero is what they had to
say:

J. W. Piatt, city champion "I am
amazed. In a couple of years Torres-dal- e

will be ripe for a national cham-
pionship. To. my mind it 1s ono of the
prettiest pieces of golf architecture in
the city. Everything Is there for n test
of golf and as soon at the fairways have
yielded tho wonderful turf they now
promise, it should be tho best course
in tho city. I like all the holes, but
the seventeenth particularly. I could
play that hole all day. over and over."

Patrick Grant, champion
"Of course there is better turf In the
city than on tho new holes at Torres-dal- e,

but tho golf is thcro and already
I think Torrcsdale ranks as a real top- -

notcher."
George Hoffncr, ex-cl- ty champion

"Torresdafe has certainly made an
ausnlclous start. When tho conrso Is fin
ished there won't be a bad hole in the
lay-o- nnd I dont think it can bo
beaten. I particularly like tho greens.
A ball pitched there stays pitched."

Waiter Reynolds, Gcist Cup winner
"I have no hesitancy in saying that
Torrcsdale has the best prospects of any
course in the city. The natural charm
of tho layout takeB my cyo and the golf
shots required. The buck nine particu-
larly are well-nig- h perfect."

Edwnrd Styles, marathon champion

Reds Lead Phils
Early in Fracas

Continued from Page Ono

Fisher sacrificed, Wheat to Pauletto.
Rath lined to Fletcher, whose toss to
Miller doubled Wingo off third". Ono
run, two hits, no errors.

THIRD Miller dropped a single in
right. Wheat's grounder bounced off
Daubert's glove to Rath, who threw It
back to Daubert, retiring Wheat. Smith
grounded to Rath. Crane made a re-

markable stop of Pnulette's singlo back
of third and then threw past first, Miller
scoring and Paillette reaching second.
Rawllngs walked, Williams filed to
Neale. One run, two hits, orio error.

Daubert grounded to Miller. Rousch
bent out a bunt to Miller. Rousch stole
and Duncan fanned, Neale popped to
Fletcher. No runs, ono hit, no errors.

FOURTH Stengel drove deep to
Neale. Meusel fouled to Wingo.
Fletcher grounded to Rath. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Crane walked. Sicking popped a
foul to Wheat. Crane died stealing,
Wheat to Fletcher. Wingo's singlo
was too hot for Smith. Fisher, filed to
Meusel. No runs, one hit? no errors.

Liberty Girl Wins
Opener at Aqueduct

Continued from Page One
Madam nvnr. Chimera. Keen Jane, Valerievt nihViUr anrt lrnlr Colleen n so ran.

SECOND nACE, steeplechase maiden,
and up, purse 11000, about -

miles:
1 ftilin nt th nn 1411

Meraler H-- B 3

Vlnar IVirrv Ii" TlrnnkS.. .20.1 7- - 1 3.1
!l Itnrrv llr. ' 1ST Ilvrrs.... 1 7.10 1.3

Time. 4.14 Utile Nearer, Valspar
ana winooski also ran

THinD IIACE. nnd up,
$1202.80 added. 1 mile ......
1. Arethusa, IM. Coltllettl. ...20-- L 1 1

2. Mad Hatter. 123, Kolor . 2 out
3. l.ady Gertrude. 100, Uowan 1 2 even

Time 1:88. Cromwell Crystal Ford, Tab,
Issu d'Honnrur nnd Bt Allan also ran

FOURTH RACE the Astoria. J20OO and
Plate of 1230 added, (lilies,
6 furlongs;
1, Crocus. 112, Ambrose, ...JM 1.8 out
2. Careful, 127. Kelsny .,. ...8-- 3 ouv nut
8. Prodigy. 112. Rlc 10-- 1 out

Time, 1:00 Fright also ran.
FIFTH RACE, and up, sell.

Ing. purse 11,003,30, maiden Jocyers, 1 mile.
1. You Need. Ill, Jarvl 1 3 LI
2. Delglnn Queen. 01. Evans.,. 1 d-- 1 1 2
3. War Plume, 111 Campbell, 20.1 1 2.1

Time. 1:30 3.3. Title and Tattle also ran.

DeUr In Wrestling Tryouts
captain-elec- t of the l'enn fltats wrestlingsasiffaTtffiesmm&&&

McNIBLICK
I have rdaved nn n rood monv links.

but I don't recall seeing n moro prom-
ising course than Torrcsdale. I am
surprised that, such greens could be ac-
complished in less than a year."

Edward O. Clnrey. Old York Road
winner "For golf shots nnd beautiful
structure, the rourso is on n par with
any of them. This Is the first time I've
played it, but not the last."

And fco on. YV. J. Plntt. James H.
Gay, Jr., W. U. Dowces. John Sawyer,
pro there, and other well-know- n locals
played there Saturdav and nil agreed on
tho prospects of the course.

Tho fairways were only seeded last
fall but are flourishing with promise.'
With the opening of the new holes the
golf spirit at the club has taken a cor-- J
responding r:e.

A suitable clubhouse is tho next
thing, and with that built, President
Colo predicts another elghtccn-bol- e

course within n couple of years. The
prosent course was laid out by Donald
Ross, who I tory proud of his work.
It is posslblo to stand anywhere nt all
on the course and gaze on n picture of
landscnpe benuly.

Tho members play each other for
cinders, or sand for the bunkers, chnlrs
for tho clubhouse and things. A spirit
like that will succeed. Tho course is
admirably situated for accessibility, from
tho city.

Physical Comparison of
Stars in Bout Tonight

Willie Jackson Lew Tendler
23 years . nee 22 5 curs
133 1b ... weight ,,., ..(.....lSllhs.
6 ft, 0',i In . . height ..,, ..76ft. In.px in , rench . . (" n.
34 In,... chest (normal)

chrst (eiuunded) Soil: In.
10 In. .., wnlss .hi in,
14Mi In. neck lfSMi In.
12 In.... qrm llHlnin in,.,., . . forearm , . . 11 In.
Oln , , . wrist . . , , ..J 7ln.
17 In thigh 10 In.
11 In. ., calf 10 n.
6 In . ,. ankle. .... ...Sin.

w-- '"
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TOURNEY BEGINS

Many Stars in Lawn Tennis
Tournament at German-tow- n

Cricket Club

Although rain threatened every min-
ute, play began this nfternoon nt '2

o'clock in the Middle Stntes lawn tennis
tournament on the turf courts of the
Germantown Cricket Club. Manheim.
Tho women's slnglei was the first event
on tho program. The men were sched-
uled to start play at 4 o'clock nnd the
men's doubles tomorrow nfternoon.

The entries for the doubles close to-
night and the drawings will be made
tomorrow morning.

Among the prominent women players
who began this nfternoon were Mrs. W.
P. Newhnll. Mrs. R. T. Nalle. Miss
Helen Scwell, the Misses Osthclmer,
Mrs. M. B. Huff. Miss Eliznbeth Stru-bin- g,

Miss VJrginln Carpenter, Miss
Knthcrlno Porter, Miss Deborah Seal,
Miss Smoker, Miss Gertrude Panconst
and Miss itiggel.

Virtually all of the men high in Phil-
adelphia tennis circles nre entered. Tho
pairings for the men follow :

FIRST ROUND
C. E. Cameron vs. C, 8. Rogers.
IMnnl Html vh. lfnrhMrt ?la,-h.-

W. P. Rowland vs. S. M. Peacock.
Samuel Collom vs Andrew R. Morgan.
It. n. Bndlcott vs A. Marjoles.
J. T. Drown vs. A. Relchner.J D. Keefe vs. Howard S, Coe.
Marshall Vanneman vs, Paul Vanneman,
JV- - C Harmon, Jr., vs. S J Hnthersill.Alex D. Thayer vs. Dr. W. n. Smartbey.Harry Rates vs. R. H. Itothersall

.lOB-- Ofwr s. C, C, JonesJ D. Mattern vs. A. H. Reove, Jr.S, vV. Pearson vs. J u. Kerrigan.
.1 Mills s W. Yearsley

L II. Richards vs. Sydney Thajer.
. W. .Ma vs. H. F. Dornh'lmT. H. Martin vs. Wallace F. Johnson.

S-- c,amPb'll vs- - D. It. niankhorn.W. P. vs. 8, P. ClarkS. r. Ollnln vs lillton H. Lopes
II. R. Hayday vs. J. W. Wlster.
Ous Amsterdam va E. A. Qlmbel Jr.

S- - Cassard vs. L II. Rowland
P. 8. Osborn vs. F. S. White.
Wheeler Ird vs. Carl Fischer.
John W, Clark vs, A. L Reed
O. D. Johnston vs. J. Q; Taylor.

DYES
Rowland Evans vs. Dr. P. D, Hawk
W. D. Miller v H. A. SchaefTer.

S1.1-ll- l

1 . . -

A'rTi-gj- i Tret' r

REFUSE TO

BRITISH TO
IN DAVIS

Parke and Kingscote Ex-

pected to Star Against
Americans This Week

Ry SPICK HALL
rpiIE United States Davis Cup team

has still a series of hard matches toget away with before they make their
plans to snil for Australia next winter
to compete for the famous international
lawn tennis trophy. On Wednesday
the Americans. Rill Tllden, nilly John-fto- n,

R. N. Williams nnd Chuck Gar-
land will open in the icmltlnal trials for
the cup against the British team.

In spite of the fact that Tilden won
the world's championship at Wimble-
don from ono of the greatest fields that
ever competed and that Garland nnd
w Illlams took universal honors in the
doubles the fight made by the individual
members of the British Davis Cup
team indicates that they arc going to
give, the Americans more trouble this
week than tbey have yet encountered.

Although Gobcrt nnd Laurentz, the
French players, wern nut out of tho
running for the Davis Cup with morej

r icss case Dy tho Americans, tnis
was not unexpected. But Great
Britain's representatives will riot Jio so
easy far from it. In the singles the
British will bo represented by John
Cerll Parke and Algeron R. F. Kings-
cote. The other members of the team
are M. J. R. Ritchie and T. M.
Mavrogordato. It is likely that tho
latter pair will play together in the
doubles, but It is hardly likely that
either of them will compete In the
singles, although four singles matches
have to be played.
British Veterans

All of tho British players arc Inter-
national veterans nt the game and have
had far wider tournament experienco as
a team than the Americans. Parke is
considered the strongest member of the
team because of his recent victory over
Billy Johnston and his fine showing
against Bill Tilden in the Wimbledon!
tournament. Parke ban been a famous
player and an international since 1008.
He Is nn Irishman, and in spite of the
fact that he is rapidly approaching the
half century mark of life is still capable
of playing nt high speed through five
grueling sets, a fent that can only be
accomplished by a regular athlete.

It was in 1008 that Parke first played
on n British Davis Cup team. Ho also
was a member of the team in 1000,
1012, 1013 nnd 1014. In 1012 and
101.1 Parke was at his best; that is.
unless this is bis best year. In 1012
he defeated in Davis Cup competition
both Norman E. Brookes nnd Rod W.
Heath, two of Australia's leading stars.
The following year be increased his
prestige by trimming Mnurice E,

and R. N. Williams, of the
United States, a notable performance
for any player.

Parko entered the service as soon
as Great Britain became involved In
tho war. He fought for four years nnd
was discharged with the rank of major.
It was believed that after this terrific
strain his age precluded the possibility
of his becoming a ranking lawn tennis
player again, but he crossed the dope
and hns rhen to tho heights of tennis-do- m

once more. During the early years
of his career Parke was also a noted
rugby football player.
Defeated French Stars

Although as much a veteran as any
of the Americans, Kingscote is a far
younger man than Parke. He sprang
into lawn tennis prominence some years
ago in the British colonies, but only
last year did be spring into the real
international limelight. Ho was chosen
as a member of the British Davis Cup
team. In the preliminaries of 1010
Klngscoto defeated G. II. Dodd and L.
Raymond, of South Africa, in the sin-
gles, and with II. Roper Barrett de-
feated Dodd and" Aiken in the doubles.
Against the French team Kingscote
showed up in great form, beating both
Gobert and Laurcntz.

It, tho challenge round in Australia,
Kingscote took his opening match from
J. O. 'Anderson, but lost to Gerald
Patterson, champion. Kings-
cote and A. E. Beamish played in the
doubles against Patterson nnd Brookes,
but were bent.

Twelve years ago, that Is in 1008,
Ritchie, paired with Anthony ,F. Wild-
ing, won tho British doubles cham-
pionship, and the following year ho
won the British in tho sin-
gles, but was beat in the challenge
round by A. W. Gore. Ritchlo and
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.1. C. PARKE
Veteran British lawn tennis player,
who meets American In semifinal
matches for Davis cup in Great
Britain this week. Parke recently
defeated W. M. Johnston, our

champion, but was eliminated
at Wimbledon by V. T. Tllden, 2d,

of Philadelphia

Wilding again teamed up in 1010, and
won the British doubles.

Mavrogordato was a ninth -- hour
choice for this year's British team.
The committee had decided upon Ran-
dolph Lycett. who was born in Great
Britain, but has lived for a long while
In Australia. It was finally decreed,
however, that he was not eligible for the
British team, and Mavrogordato was
chosen.

He waH a member of the British
Davis Cup team in 1014. He defeated
his two Belgian opponents, P. B. Bor-ma- n

and A. G. Watson In the prelimin
aries and also M, Gennot and M. Dccu-gi- s

of France, but he did not take part
in the singles finals. In the doubles
with Parke he was beaten by Brookes
and Patterson."

Mavrogordato was a member of the
British team last year but competed in
only one match. That was against L.
Raymond, of South Africa, who he de-
feated. The burden of the British play
last year fell upon Kingscote, Lowe
an(P Beamish.

RECORD FOR BOBBY JONES

Youthful Golfer Has Card of 69 on
Memphis Links

Memphis, July 12. "Bobby" Jones,
of Atlanta, southern champion, seta new
record for the Memphis Country Club
course today by completing the opening
cightcen-hol- e round in the quolificntlou
test of the amateur championship
tournament of the Western Golf As-
sociation in CO.

One hundred and sixty-tw- o players,
includinc hal fii dozen Kertinnnl rhnm- -
plons, representing more than a score of
western nnd southern clubs, started to-
day in the tournament. The second
eighteen holes in the elimination round
will bo played tomorrow and match play
will begin Wednesday.

"Chick" Evans, former nntlnnnl
chnmplon nnd four times winner of the
western amateur title, is among those
expected to mako a strong bid for tour-
nament honors.

Seven state and sectional associations
have entered teams in the Olvuinlc tun
contest.

Glmbel vs. St. Clement's
Tonight, at Broad street and Alleghenyavenue, the Qlmbel store team will play

the St Clement--team-
,

of West rhlladel-phl- a.Manager Thotna. h,. .1...number of new players, which gives the store
Uamr JonnwaBio line-u- it plajed thean elAVfm.1n.iin,. .-- n- -
Saturday but lost. 6 to 0. Tomorrow after-noon Glmbel will play at Wlldwood.

Seabrlght Tourney August 2
,Tf alLrlf,t..Lawn Tennis and Cricket

ClUD will hold Its annual Invh.tinn i,.ntennis tournament for men's singles anddoubles, beginning Monday, August 2, andwill also hold an Invitation tournament forwomen Play In the women's events winstar", Mondav August S,
. " --
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KNOCKOUT.
What May Happen I

in Baseball Todayi
ASIEItlCAN LKAflUE

Club Won, Lost P.C. Win LriTelaml ni 2(1 .tin ..'jyw lork... 32 27 .ess .... u.ifhlcaro. 40 20 .813 .sin .maMaehlngVi i. .. 87 31 .314
Boston S3 87 .480 .408

f
m
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. A

.'

ni. ixiuis :n w .4MI .487
i Detroit ".1 on .31 K

mniciies . , vi on .zuil .370 9Mwnmii"
NATIONAL LEAOTJB , .ni. Won Ixist P.C Win tug,Brooklyn . 44 no. xva .33 jW'

v nii'iiinHii ,.,,,. 41thlcago 30 38 .300 .813 ,M$H. loiils 39 39 .300 .KOfl .4Pittsburgh 83 33 .401 .3O0.-.J- H,
Iioston 3f 33 .470 ,f7
S'K.lo'k 31 40 .497 .474 lrhlllles 30 43 .411 .410 .44

RE8ULT8 OF YE8TERDAY
AJIEUICAN LEAOUK

,

r
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;

Cleveland. 4i Wuhlnrimi n n
Other clubs not scJieda&sV .

NATIONAL LEAOCK j
Brooklyn. 2 1 St. Louis. 1.Nework. 81 Chicago. 2. .

Clnclnnafl. 5, iioston, 3.
Phlllles-IMttsburg- h not seheduM.

RAIN HALTS TENNIS

Last of American-Frenc- h Davis CupH
Matches Are Postponed

Eastbourne, England, July 12. Tatennis matches to have been playel
today by tho American nnd FrenchDavis cup teams were cancelled becauaeof rain.

4Sjth.? Americans on Saturday eHra
mated tho French team, the rcmalninitmatches will be merely in the natureof exhibition play.

Change Olympic Marathon Coura

b.hell !' Antwerp n August. rhmrniTrJl
Anttw?S

i2. "I'S'lally contemp ated,numerous crosslnlta wauiS
make such a course too diwroui.

FINANCIAL
. SINKING FUND NOTICE

TO THE HOLDERS OF "

FIRST PREFERRED STOCK
AND

SECOND PREFERRED STOCK
UJf SUPERIOR

STEEL CORPORATION t4$
B,i;.V"He. '? hereby orvEN th. . .wy..Ks:

spzxsast
nr innras im. '

tl04.S20.B4 tn th nk . n . .... Vj,
. ferred Btocit, " "' DWTOa,r ' ,

and i'SS."SSS?0Xi5I Co.wratlon r.Vfunds on August Orthe purefeC! . -- f m', '"'. Preferred hi

tto funds In the Sinking' Fund mafTSyC
may be offered for gala to the 'Corporation,but nt a price not to exceed One Hundredand Fifteen DoBara and
dendrtiionf a" U"PaM "
iJ!jal?02Brlnf.B Plainly marked "Offer ofEJST.n310 arB htT'by invited to, b

""? ,?UInir,or steel Corporation, 'at '
lhf'3!tc8 i "," T""isfer Azent. 60 Broad-102- 0

y" on or "x"0 July22.
Suoh offera shall state the number of

BharJ? tor "ale- - a,l whether First or Seo- -'ond Preferred, and the price at which such
J." are so offered, and shall be "by the holders thereof.

SUFERIOIl 6TEEL, conponiTinw
By Columbia Trust Company.

Dated. New York. Ju'l'v TSjgSSr fa

NOTICE
To the Stockholders of Soroasa - '

rnmnnnrt
"here will be '!?! i!ta special meetlnr ofStockholders of this Company, held atjenerai omce or the Company. Ninths M

Westmoreland Streets. Philadelphia.
ZZd day of. September, 1020. at 13 o'ploekA-- rnoon, ror tne nurnnBM nf taifin ,.. .iv.x
slderatlon the modincatlon or change of !and conditions of th nnr.,.. v"1..1.
of this Company Issued and outstanding. br "
I..UUIB in iiru nu iiiwb inereot cercincateg i' oiucr inuums tne noiaer inereor to tNcelve a fixed dividend of seven per cent per
annum, aad no more, from and after thaIssuing thereof, payable half-yearl- before,any dividends shall be declared or uponany other stock of the corporation, suchpreference dividends to be cumulative! saidRhares, In the of liquidation or dlssolution of the corporation, to be entitledto be paid In full the par value thereof,with unpaid dividends accrued thereon be-
fore any amount shall be paid to the holderof other stock of the corporation! said pre- -
ferred shares, however, not to be entitled tofurther share In the proceeds of the corpo-
ration. ,

Dy order of the Doard.
HOI.I.ISTER STOnOEg. Secretary.

Special Meetlngf

35 TO THE HOLDERS OF WEBSTER"f Conl nnd Coke Company's Consoli-dated First iMortease rive Ter Cent aM
NOTICE Is hereby ghen, pursuani toArticle Fourth of the Consolidated FlfstMortgage, dated March, 1st. 1802. Sfeurlngthe above bonds, that on the fifteenth

of July. 1020. at twelve o'clock Noon "at
Room 418 Stephen Girard Building. Phila-delphia. Pennsylvania, there will be a mesIng of the holders of the oustandlng bondsIssued undrr and secured by said Consoli-
dated First Mortgage for the, purpose itotlng on the pr;posed release from the lUn
nnu ucnw,. v. d.u ittvi muKe, or ' XOl
lUnilli .lfl Wfc ,A,1A In eaid moift
Esse'

Three tracts or parcels of surface In Bum- -

shanla, aggregating aboui 840 acres Alporches, proposea to be sold to Conrad, riluci ..,.
TentJ-elgh- t tracts or narr.ta . ..at

situate in Cambria, Croyle and Summerhlll
Townships, Cambria County, Pennsylvania
ncgrrgatlng about 3407 acres and M
PtvhtJ. with 1(7 acres and 23 perches ,?
surface proposed to be sold to the Mtlta

Eight trac's or parcels of coal, sttuai
Summerhlll. roriage ana Slunter wen'
ships, i;amDria county. Pennsylvania. t.....,lnv nhmit 1 HI a.-- ., nn.4 An
proposed to be exchanged wi'h the Summit
Water Supply Company for two tracts .of
coal tn Muniter and Pummerhlll Townships!
Cambria Coiicty Pennsylvania, aegresitin
an equal ncrecce

WEBSTER COAL ANI COKE COSIFANY.By A G EDWARDS.
rre'ary cd treasurer.

Dated Vew York June lh
Annual Meetings

OFFICE Or OLUIIE TICKET COMPANT
July 2. 1S20.

To the Stockholders of the above-name- d

corporation:
Notice la hercbv given thst at tha annualmeeting of stockholders of Olobe TicketCompany, which will ha held at tha enrieei

rfi.,"? company. No. 112 North 12th street.'Philadelphia, Pa,, on Tuesday, July joth.i
1020. at 12 m . action will be taken, pur-
suant to resolution of the Board of Di-
rectors of said company, to aoorova ofdisapprove a certain agreement of merger
and consideration entered Into between thaDirectors of the said company and thaDirectors of the Olobe Ticket Corporation.

Copies of said agreement of merger or
consolidation may be obtained In advance,
of the meeting by application to thasigned.

HARRY R KEEN, Sscretary,
Wolf, Block & Schorr.

HIS Real Eitate Trust Bldg.

Dividends "
LINCOLN MOTOR CO.

Detroit. Mich.. Jnlv in men
The Board, of Directors has this day da.dared:,.,:; out, of.....Its surplusr ..-

-.a dividend of ...www
liuiinr iim innimino crills per Snare Oilthe Class A stock of this company, to bopaid on July SO. 1020, to the stockholder
of record In proportion to respecttvholdings at the close of business July 201.120.' Transfer books will remain Tonen:Dividend chetks will be mslled.

WILLIAM T NASH.
ecretary-Treasiir- e

Till 5 ELECTUIO STOItAOE UATTrifit
Allegheny Are. and 19th Streetjuiy win. 1D20.

Tne uireciors nave aeciared a auarterlvdividend of Three Dollars $S.00) per share.
I uiit inn net earnings of the company. onotn common and Preferred

able Oetohrr 1st. 1020. to stockholdef. ofrecord at the (.lone of business on SsotemfaaeISlh Ch.rliM will h. n,.ll.rf
WAl.TKTt Q HENDERSON. Trssureer
LOEWS INCORPORATED

The Bord of Directors havo declare 1 On
per share on the Capital stock of fIncorporated, payable August 1.1 id
stockholders of record at the close ofness jmy 4 nn, iv.u. Checks winmailed, '" j

DAVID lIFJtNSTEIN. ssaBBBi;,
els

1. o 11, r. BiiiLKD rnopoBAi
printing the journal, omcers

milieu reporia ana ointr printing atUrand Kncamnment nf Pnnviu.MfV-
the nsulnc yean Indorsed "Proiwa,JPrinting." will be received by ikfTtmti
signra 4Uir n,
O ClUKK MfrJi J
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